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School Name Change, Effective January 1, 2006  
 
The School of Nursing and Health Sciences 
 
 
The School of Nursing and Health Sciences will debut January 1, 2006, 
according to Provost, Richard Nigro and Dean, Zane Robinson Wolf.     
Currently known as the School of Nursing, the name change highlights 
the various academic and healthcare programs offered within the present 
School of Nursing. 
 
The name change will help differentiate the various programs for        
applicants and the School’s many stakeholders. The Coordinated and   
Didactic Programs in Nutrition, Speech-Language-Hearing Science’s 
(SLHS) Undergraduate, Graduate, Five-Year, and PreSLP Programs, as 
well as the Undergraduate Nursing Programs, Graduate Nursing Program, 
and Nursing Certificate and Distributive Learning Programs, reflect the 
University’s response to the continually increasing need for students 
studying health sciences.  
 
The new name also emphasizes that each program prepares different 
healthcare professionals who pass licensing and credentialing               
examinations governing distinct, collaborative areas of clinical practice. 
The School also houses the La Salle Neighborhood Nursing Center,       
offering public health nursing services to Philadelphia and Bucks County      
residents, and the SLHS Community Clinic at St. Francis of Assisi Rectory 
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La Salle University 
 
Celebrating Vatican II 
 
The Closing of the Council 
40 Years Later 
 
December 7, 2005 
 
Eucharist – 6:30 pm 
Eucharist will also be celebrated at 5:30 for the Vigil of the Feast 
 
The Feast of the Immaculate Conception 
The University Chapel 
 
Lecture – 7:30 pm 
Dr. Bernard Prusak 
 
Vatican II as Continuing Challenge -  
A Living Interpretation, 
Renewing Past Tradition for 
The Present and the Future 
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You are invited to attend a lecture about  
 
the La Salle Art Museum  
 
on December 7 at 6pm at Drexel University's Picture Gallery,  
Main Building, Third Floor, on 32nd and Chestnut Streets. 
 
Madeleine Viljoen, Director of the Museum, will be  
delivering a lecture, entitled:  
 
"A Not-So-Hidden Gem: Revelations about the  
La Salle Art Museum."  
 









































New & Part-time Faculty: 
Using Technology in the Classroom 
Tuesday, January lOth 
6:00-8:30 p.m. 
COM Center Room 100 
Light ditmer, snacks will be served 
To register, contact Elaine Zelley (zellev@lasalle.e,du) by January 6th 
Co-sponsored by TLC and the Communication Department 
Geared toward first time and part-time/adjunct insh'ltctors, this workshop will focus on 
the use of technology in the classroom. Th.e session will feature "how-to" information 
abO'ut the po1·tal, email, WebCT, and Tumitin.com. Additionally, there will be 
opportunity to discuss classroom issuos uniquq to new and parf-timq instructors. 
L~arn about thPsP topics and mor~: 
What is " the Portal"? 
Help: I can't access my La Salle email! 
What is Br. LUWIS? 
How can I securely post information online for my course(s)? 
Using Tumitin.com: preventing plagiarism and other uses 
What is WebCT? 
Commtlllicating with Students: m ittg announcements, my courses, 
and email functions of the portal 
Academic News 
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The Psychology Department 
of La Salle University 
 
announces that  
 
 
Amy Parkinson Wells 
 
 
will defend her doctoral dissertation 
 
 
Psychometric Malingering Detection of Psychiatric Inpatients: 





The La Salle University community is invited  
to attend and listen to the presentation. 
 
 
Tuesday, December 6, 2005 
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Solernnity of the Inurwculate Conception 
Vigil Mass 5:30pm 
Wednesday 
7 December 2005 
Feast Day Mass 1:00prn 
Thursday 
8 December 2005 
UMAS 







DIVISION OF STUDENT 
A r'" r'"A lr"'l t"' 
UNIVERSITY MINISTRY AND SERVICE 
Robert J. Kinzl!er, FSC, Director 
College Hall. Lower Level 
Phone: 215.951.1048 · Fax: 215.951.1416 
kinzler@Jasaee.edu 
Lasa{fia.n 'R.ej[ections 
Secane{ Su:n.day of ..J\.(fvent 
In St. Mark' s Gospel, we hear the word's of Jolm the Baptist: "One mightier than I is coming 
after me. " And this "One" is he whom the angel announced as "the virgin shall conceive and 
bear a son, and they shall name him "Emmanuel" and then continues "\Vhich me.ans, 'God is 
with us.m 
As Lasallians, we constantly remind ourselves that God is with us when we begin our prayers 
and works by pausing to recall that "we are in the h.o(y presence of God." To what extent do we 
believe this, do we live this? Such a simple expression can help us realize that this world and all 
that it contains is not such a bad place after all, espec.ially when we acknowledge that God is here 
too. And, above all, accepting the fact that God is with me, helps me focus on the fact that my 
own personal life can't be that bad or insignificant. After all, Emmanuel, God is with me, God is 
for me! 
Believing in God's presenc.e within us should help us to be freed of the fear and mistmst, the 
hatred and resentm ent, the jealousy and turmoil that so easily creep into our lives. Try to reflect 
on those qualities that can overcome these difficulties and strengthen the relationship with the 
God who is with us, Emmanuel. 
Let us pray . . . 
L-oving God, 
help me to 1id myself of 
those obstacles that distract me 
from fully realizing yom· presence within me. 
Strengthen me in my weakness. 
so that your light 
may be reflected in my faitlu ulness, 
and help others to be drawn home to you. 
Maranatha! Come, Lord Jesus! 
Thanks to Brother Timothy Dean, FSC, Saint Gabriel's Hall 
General News 





La Salle University’s School of Business 
cordially invites you  
to attend a concert… 
 
 





JACK RAPPAPORT, VIOLIN 
JONATHAN MILES FREEMAN, PIANIST 
 
 




De La Salle Chapel, College Hall 
 
Reception will follow. 
General News 
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La Salle's Organization Caring for Kids (LOCK) Holiday Drive 
 
There is still time to adopt a family or a child for this year's Holiday Drive. La Salle's Organization 
Caring for Kids (LOCK) is still collecting toys for this year's drive. If you are interested in getting in-
volved, please contact the coordinators of LOCK directly at the following addresses smithk4@lasalle.
edu and kochd1@lasalle.edu. You can also feel free to call the office of University Ministry and Ser-
vice at x1804.  
 
There are trees set up in the Chapel Lounge, B&G, and the UNION...each tree has a number of tags left on them and 
each tag represents either a child or, in some cases, a small family.  
 
The deadline for gifts this year is Monday, December 5th...however, LOCK will accept gifts turned in later in the week 
as well. All gifts can be brought to Benilde Hall room 205. Delivery of the gifts will be on Friday December 9th! 
 
Thank you in advance for your support!! 
 
 
                                 









"Be the change you want to see."  
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To: La Salle Community 
 
From: Samuel J. Pino Jr. Director of Duplicating and Mail Services 
 
Date: December 2, 2005 
 
NEW UNITED STATES POSTAL RATES 
 
Effective January 8, 2006, all United States Postal Rates will increase by 5.4%. Listed below are the rate 
changes for the most common types of domestic mail. The complete set of postal rate tables can be ob-
tained at www.usps.gov. 
 
- The price of a first class letter will increase from 37 cents to 39 cents and the price for the next ounce   
   will increase from 23 cents per ounce to 24 cents per ounce.  
 
- The price for a postcard will increase from 23 cents to 24 cents. 
 
- The Priority Mail rate will increase from $3.85 to $4.05 for up to one pound.  
 
- The Express Mail rate will increase from$ 13.65 to $14.40 for up to one pound. 
 
- The non-profit letter rate for Standard Third Class will increase from 12.7 cents to 13.1 cents. 
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Camp us Not ice regarding 
WINTER BREAK 
WINTER. BREAK BEGINS on 
Friday, December 16, 2005 at 6:00 PM 
ALL RESIDENT STUDENTS MUST VACATE 
UNIVERSITY HOUSING AT THIS TIME. 
Those stuclet1~s requesting a housing extension must submit their 
request online through mytasalle on the Studen: Services tab undet 
the Stude~~i Affairs Channel by November 18 2005. 
The Uni,ersily re-opens on Sa:u:rday, January 14, 2006 at 9:00AM 
ROOMS WILL BE INSPECTED DURING VACATION. 
PLEAS~ remember to: 
1) CLOSE AND LOCK Wlt·IDOWS AND DOORS 
2) CLOS~ BLINDS, 
3) UNPLUG ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
4) TURN OUT LIGHTS 
5) CLOS~ AND LOCK DOORS 
6) EMPTY TRASH 
NO GUESTS WILL BE ALLOWED 
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Benefit for La Salle University Faculty & Staff: 
W auld You Like To S ave Over 
$200 A Month? 
QUIT SMOKING! 
La Salle Universit:J Communit:J Center for Counseling 
and F S:JchologicaiServices: 
SMOKING CE55A T ION 
*b session program that will HE_LF :JOU break that 
habit* 
VeRY LIMITED AVAILA51LITY!!! 
Contact: Chad Morrow or joe Giorgio ASAF for 
details!!! 215.951.1006 
SESSIO N S start JAN. 17th, 2oo6-During Free 
F eriod!!! 
*all sessions are going to be held in Good Sheppard Hall 
General News 
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Health Tip of the Month 
Did you know????? 
• College students are among the most sleep-deprived groups in 
the USA. 
• Sleep deprivation reduces your ability to remember new 
information. 
• Driving while tired is as dangerous as ch·iving while chunk. 
Sleep is as important as food, water, and air!!!! Commit 
to a regular sleep schedule and get your zzzzzzzzzzzs. 
La Salle University Health Adviso1y Committee 
DSA Meeting Minutes 
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HEALTH ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING 
Novembe-r 18, 2005 
Pcesent: Co-cha.in: w~ B. N~uba.u«, Dina. Otebiak; ~.1«nhen: .~~~ Bev.etty, Luis Gonle: • Ch.Nctina. Lumb~. ctu;;,; M& .. e,,~,, Ang;e l ·i.uf.sl,, Muv An~ Petcu , 
Mafic c~u. S:o.tt Ta;~rian, ~CMU'I.C R;.c,b..vd 
Abs«tt: ~ :Bult.\td, l ·t.vrEUen MilloH 
l Pall 2005 Blood Drive 
a. This o:a.s the most successful blood drive yec. 249 students, sta.t'f and {ae.ulty presented at the Blood Drive. From these 249 individuals~ 177 
usable pints of blood o:ere coUected. 
b . Over 45 students from the Peet Educatots and the Student Nurses' Ass-ociation of PA ( SKAP) provided volun~:r support at the actual 
blood drive. 
c. Several organitations and individuals o.<otked toge-ther (coordinated by the Health Advisory Committee) to help recru it donors; these 
included Peer Educators. SNAP, SGA, IFSC. the Counseling C enter Administrati'te Assistant and wotk srudy srudents. 
11. Smoking Issues 
a. The committee looked co see if th~re is nora.ble 'no smoking' sig.nage an d only !ound this in H olroyd. Recommenda.tioo: Post "No 
Smoking,. signs at the entrances to bu ildings. These signs wue designed by Uni'\tetsity Communication and were ready to go last year after 
the smoking po licy ~'as changed to n ot allow smoking inside U n i\o'fl'Sity buildings. Hoo;~ve:r, the Business office needs to giv-e approval and 
chis has n ot happened yet. The committH will !ol!ow up on chis t"eCOmmendat£on to see i( progress can be made in having che signs posted 
on building entrances. 
b . The Health Advisory Committee subcommittee on smoking n oted that some ashtrays have been moved away from build£ng entrances bu t 
many still are located at dotv:ays v.--b.ich creates a situation in v.--b.ich people entering the building must v.-a.lk. through a. cloud of smoke when 
they emet the bui!ding. R ecommendation: move ashtta.ys at !east 15 - 20 fHt a~-ay !rom building e-ntrances. 
Ill. Healthy Objeetiws 20 10 
11. Physical Activity: 
i A channel is being created on the Portal - FlnJET - which o:ill announce physical activities o;bich La Salle Univ~:tsity community 
me-mbers can participate in (Angie ~.·br-fisi coordinating this) . 
ii The Health Advisory Committe<e will plan kick oft events in che beginning o ( Spring Semester to encourage U n iversity me-mbers to 
increase their physical activities. 
1. A o:a.lking routine on a sec day around che track 
2. E."tere-ise classes ( in oonjunction with PH:t Educato-rs who are planning a wHk of 'w~llness' programs 
b. Nutrition: 
i A FITSMAR T icon is being created to p lace on i tems in che food venues co note a 'he-althy' item to select. 
ii Slogan (draft) m11 be .. choosing 'FJTS?vfARr i t.enu p-r-oo;ides )'.OU 'lui d-. 111ari:ion ior )'.OUT ac:i4."'e h-fl' 
iii This is a joint effort ber~veen the- Health Advisory C ommittee (Scott Ta.jaria.n, Dina Oleksiak) and the N utrition Departme-nt( Julie-
Herutenberg and Heathe-r Fuche-:r). 
IV. AOD issues - committee will be meeting with Ro bert Chapman next v.--eek 
V. FJu shot update: 
11. 250 employees and 350 srudents have receive-d flu shots 
b. Thanks to the Business o ft"ice who financed the employH t1u shots. 
VI. AIDS/HlV anonymous and oonfidemial testing lot srude-nts 
a. The-re will only be one testing day rathe:r chan l x' s this academic year a.s the agencies in Philadelphia. who have provided this in the past hav-e 
cut back their services due to lack of funding. 
b . Testing \vill o ccur early in the Spring Semester 
VII. Health Tip of the Month 
a. The Tip this month addresses sleep deprivation. 
b . },.,{a.ry.~ne Pete:rs will be placing the health tip on the portal, in campus news and will try to get it into the Collegian. 
c. December's tip will add cess Stress },.,{anagement 
VIII. MRSA updm 
a. The-re continues to be active cases on campus. Student Health Cente-r h as been in constant contact o:ith the Philade-lphia Health In!ectiow 
Disease Departm~nt. The- latter has made recomm~nda.tions which the Un ive-rsi ty is actively following through on. 
b . A mHting will be held chis afternoon chat v.ill be chaired by Dr. Cicala~ Dean o ( Students, and will invok.-e the Chairs and membe-rs of the-
Health Advisory Committe-e ( Dina Oleksiak, Lane B. Keubauer, },.,{a.ry E llen M ille-r:), Director of Human Resources (l,.,{a.rgurece V::lalsh), 
Ath!e tics (Bill Ge-rtabeck, John Lyons), Physical Facilities and Custodial Operations (Ralph Carey, M ike Gilbert) , Adm£nistta.tiv-e Se-tvices 
(Jeff H ershberger), Community Dev-elopment ( Amber MuUen), Univer:sicy Communications ( Joe Dono"v-a.n) and Dr. M ike La!or (Unive-rsi ty 
Consu lting Physician) and Dr. James Dean ( Philadelphia Departm~nt of Public Health lnfe-ctiow Disease Physician). The purpose o t chis 
mee-ting is to assute that La Salle is do:ng everything it can to address tb.is issue i.e . review previous tecommen dations !rom the Ph ila. 
Department o ( H ealth and se-e if the-:re are any additional recomm~nda.·tions. 
DSA Meeting Minutes 
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Division of Student Affairs 
Clu istophtr Kazmierczak, Associate Director, 
Pete Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Leadership Development, 
Funding Board Co-Chairs 
1900 W . Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-50441951- 1669 • FAX (215) 951-19421951-5109 • 
kazmierc@lasalle .. edullafferty@lasalle .. edu 
ACTIVITIES FUNDI.!"\'G BOARD MEETING MI.!'WTES 11/3/ 0.S 
MEMBERS PRLSENT: lVlark Badstubner, Gerry Ballouglt, Jack Do"ney, James Enune, Jordan Feld, S. Joel 
Garver, Ricardo Jolu1~on (ch.1ir of meeting), Allen JorcL1n, Chris Kazmierczak (co-ch.1ir), Pe.te Lafferty (co-
chair), Sean Lavelle, Leo Midure (replacement for Erin Pritchard), Kaitlyn Muller, Colle.tte Nicoletto 
EXCUSED: None 
J.VlEMBER(S) NOT PRLSENT: None 
Board Business II African-American Student League (AASL) 
Members of AASL are requesting $3,677.00 to attend the Natioml Black Stuclent Leaclership Conference., to be 
hel d January 5-8, 2006 in Arlington, Virginia. 
MOTION: Mark Ba.d~tubner to table this proposal until the Board has further clarification. 
SECOl\'D: KaitlynlVluller 
VOTE: In favor: I 0 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Busine-Ss 11/Phi Beta Sigma Fraternitv. Inc. 
Members of Phi Beta Sigm,, Fratemity, htc., are requesting $3 ,000.00 to host a speaker on the topic of"Seven 
Steps to Greatness" sdtedule.d for November 17, 2005. 
MOTION: Gerry Ballouglt to allot $2,500.00 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Allen Jordan 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 2 Abstain: 3 
Board Busine-Ss III! American Marketing Association 
Members of the American Marketing Association are requesting $1,890.75 for an etiquette dinner scheduled for 
November 17, 2005. 
MOTION: Mark Ba.dstubner to allot $1,890.75 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Jordan Feld 
VOTE: In favor: II Opposed: 0 Abstain: I 
Stipulation: The board requires the group ensure the event is open to all students and to repay the 
board $700.00 in revenue from ticket sales of$10.00/smclent attendee. 
Boarcl Business IV/"1 am La Salle" Committee 
Members of the "I am La Salle" Committee are requesting $1, II 0.00 for bracelets for their campaign. 
MOTION: Mark Ba.dstubner to allot $1,110.00 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Collette Nicoletto 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: I Abstain: 2 
Board Business V/Neo-African Drums 
Members ofNe.o-African Drum~ are requesting $1,800.00 to purchase instnunents. 
MOTION: Gerry Ballough to allot $1,800.00 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Allen Jordan 
VOTE: In favor: I 0 Opposed: 0 Abstain: I 
DSA Meeting Minutes 




Division of Student Affairs 
Clu istophtr Kazmierczak, Associate Director, 
Pete Lafferty, Community Coordinator for Leadership Development, 
Funding Board Co-Chairs 
1900 W. Olney Ave. • Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • (215) 951-50441951-1669 • FAX (215) 951-19421951-5 109 • 
kazmierc@lasalle .. edu/lafferty@lasalle .. edu 
ACTIVITIES FUNDL'\'G BOARD MEETING Mli'ffiiTS 11/17/05 
iVII:MBERS PRLSI:NT: Jack Downey, James Enlllle, JorcL1n Fel d, S. Joel Garver, Ricardo Johnson, Allen 
Jordan, Chris Kazmierczak (co-chair), Pete Lafferty (co-chair), Sean Lavelle (chair of mee.ting), Melinda 
Massaro (observer), KaitlynlVluller, Collette Nicolette, Jim Rossi (observer) 
I:XCUSED: Mark Badstubner, Gerry Ballough 
MI:MBER(S) NOT PRLSENT: Erin Pritclwd 
Board Business II Organization of Latin American Students (OLAS) 
Me.mbers of OLAS are requesting $1,100.00 for 'The Cry;tal Ball" formal event to be held Dece.mber 2 , 2005. 
MOTION: Ricardo Jolmson to allot Sl , IOO.OO for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Collette Nicolette 
VOTE: In favor: 7 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 2 
Board Business II/Project Manendo 
Me.mbers of Proje.ct Mapenclo are requesting $8,261.47 for supplies and expenses for a serv-ice trip to Tanzania. 
MOTION: Jack Do"ney to allot $6,000.00 for this program_ 
SECOl\'D: James Enune 
VOTE: In favor: 4 Opposed: 2 Abstain 3 
Board Business Ill/African-American Student. League (AASL) 
Me.mbers of AASL are requesting $2,050.00 for a comedy show scheduled for Dece.mber 9, 2005. 
MOTION: Ricardo Jolmson to allot $1,850.00 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Jordan Feld 
VOTE: In favor: 6 Opposed: 2 Abstain: 2 
Board Business IV/Peer Educators 
Members of Peer Educators are requesting $1,000.00 for Stress Busters Week. 
MOTION: Ricardo Jolmson to allot $1,000.00 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: Kaitlyn Muller 
VOTE: In favor: 9 Opposed: 0 Abstain: 0 
Board Business VI Judicial Board 
Members of the Judicial Board are requesting $2,523.15 to aneud the Association for Student Judicial Affairs 
(ASJA) conference held Febnk1£Y 8-12, 2006. 
MOTION: Ricardo Johnson to allot $2,523.15 for tlli.s program. 
SECOl\'D: Jordan Feld 
VOTE: In favor: 8 Opposed: 0 Abstain: I 
Board Business VI./ Aftic.an-American Student League IAASL) 
Members of AASL are requesting $3,936.41 to attend the Natiotk1l Black Student Leadership Conference., to be 
hel d JamJ.1!Y 5-8, 2006 in Arlington, Virginia. 
MOTION: Ricardo Johnson to allot $3,690.41 for this program. 
SECOl\'D: James Enune 
VOTE: In favor: 5 Opposed: 2 Abstain: 1 
Sports 
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November 30 vs. Mount Saint Mary’s    @ 7:05PM 
 





December 4 vs. Rider       @ 12 PM 
 










December 3  vs. Jack-Pryah Invitational(Haverford, PA) 
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2005-06 Men's Basketball Fac.ulty!Staff Ticket Applic.ation 
Games at Tom Gola Arena 
VIP (limited) -$15 Gold - $10.00 Blue - S5.00 
Oumtitv Price Total 
Sea;on Ticl<ets Gold Plan S1 75.00 
Sea;on Ticl<ets Blue Plan Sl25.00 
November 26 AMERICA\\! 
November 30 MOUN! ST. MARY'S 
December 20 FLORIDA IN!ER.NA TIONAL 
December 28 ST. FRA\\ICIS <PAl 
December 30 HOFSTR.". 
January 4 DUQtJESNE 
Januarv 11 CHARLOTTE 
Januarv 18 RHODE ISL'\1\'"D 
January 29 MASSACHUSETTS 
Febmarv 4 TEMPLE 
FebntarV 15 ST. BONAVEN!liRE 
Febmary 18 DAYTON 
Games at the Palestra 
JanttarV 
I ~XEL llli• 5 Doubi• H&<~trl 
I fa\Sr. Joe's 
I January 2: 
s 




Day Phone ( ) 
Eve Phone 
Payment (Circ.Je.) 




Orders t~re fiUed on a ffrst come, firs< -ten'e<i basis. Tkk~s Sub~e:t to anibbill;y. !f desired ::£cSet price is not avaihble, 
or<ier wm be fiUed ' 'ti!b me next avaibble ricbt price t~:!ld the <iiffereuce wm be refu:n.<ied. FuJl nmin,,uce must accompa •y 
all orders. 
Rettuu Order Form To: 
La S.aUe UWvm.ity-Aobledc Ticket Office 
1900 West Oble-j Axwtte 
Philactelpbla, PA 19141-1199 
r :cket Otf£te - (21$) 9.Sl -19S9, Fax (21$) 951·1694 
E-.Ml!l the Ls SaUe Ticbt Offi:e at tk.brs@la;alle.etiu 
Campus News 
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Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
All information must be submitted electronically as text by selecting a web form located in the  Campus 
News channel in the mylasalle portal (located in the Staff Services Tab). 
 
• Accompanying graphics may be submitted separately in the following manner:  
• via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. The article title must be included in the 
subject line of the e-mail.  
• via floppy disk or CD  
• will be limited to one per article, unless a specific need for additional graphics is articu-
lated.  (EX: If La Salle and another organization partner for an event, the logos of both La 
Salle and the partnering organization would certainly be permissible.) 
 
• PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING: Graphics submitted may be resized to fit the document layout. 
Logos, signatures, and other graphics that are likely to used frequently can be kept on file for fu-
ture use. Please add a comment to this effect when you submit your graphic.  
 
If you have any questions or need assistance… 
 
We realize that the community is being asked to work a bit differently in terms of submitting articles to 
be included in the Campus News.  
 
By supplying standard web forms for your use, we are attempting to create efficient processes that will 
make it easier for you to submit articles.  For example, employment postings will be automatically 
routed to the appropriate individuals in Human Resources for review prior to being sent to the Campus 
News.   
 
 
If you need assistance with submissions, please contact Jim Sell at 215-991-3615 or jsell@lasalle.edu  
 
Sam Pino at pino@lasalle.edu (X1039)  
Mail and Duplicating 
 
Jim Sell at jsell@lasalle.edu (X3615) 
Portal Communications 
 
Deadlines for Submission/Campus News Disclaimer 
 
• General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4:00 PM  
 




Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing 
among University departments.  Articles submitted are the responsibility of their authors alone and do 
not imply an opinion on the part of La Salle University or the Department of Mail and Duplicating    
Services or Portal Communications. 
